
If you would like a contemporary style apartment, close to riverside
walks, the city centre and the stations, then take a look here! We love this
versatile two bedroom property with two en-suites. The living area is
spacious, and the riverside views are beautiful.

Contact us for more information! Unfurnished. No DSS, No Pets, No
Smokers, Fees Apply. Available now.

£675 Per calendar month
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Riverside Lofts 35-36 St. Georges Quay
, Lancaster, Lancashire, LA1 1RD



A brief description
This modern apartment is situated on the
first floor of Riverside Lofts, a character
building on St George's Quay. Once
inside, the hallway allows you access to
all the rooms available. The main living
area is a simply wonderful size which
c a n  a l s o  b e  o p e n e d  u p  t o  b o t h
bedrooms to create a large and airy
space.

The lounge, dining area and kitchen are
a l l  o p e n  p l a n  w h i c h  i s  i d e a l  f o r
entertaining your family and friends. The
f i t t e d  k i t c h e n  o f f e r s  a  r a n g e  o f
appliances, and another great thing
about this apartment is that both double
bedrooms are en-suite.

Key Features
• First Floor Apartment

• Modern Neutral Decor

• Two Bedrooms, Two En-Suites

• Open Plan Lounge/Diner/Kitchen

• EPC Rating - C

• Close to the City Centre & Station

• Available Now, Unfurnished

• No Pets, No DSS, No Smokers

• Fees Apply

About the location
This modern apartment is located just off the historic and popular St
Georges Quay. The quay itself was originally built back in 1750 during
Lancaster's ''Golden'' Port years when Lancaster imported sugar, cotton,
rum and mahogany and exported furniture and general merchandise to
the colonies in North America and West Indies. 

Along the Quay itself you will find the Maritime Museum, a french restaurant
and three public houses. Also close by you will find both the bus and train
station, and there is easy access to the city centre with all its high street
shops and cafes.
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The living accommodation
As you step inside this apartment you will firstly find yourself in an
entrance porch which has a storage cupboard housing the hot water
system and from here there is a doorway into the main hallway.

The hall gives access to all the rooms available and has the entry phone
system which will open the communal door for your guests. Once you are
through to the main living area you will discover a wonderful sized space
where any style of furniture should fit right in. The living room itself has a
bright and airy feel thanks to two double glazed windows to either end of
the room and a further set of French doors opening to a Juliet balcony to
the rear elevation.

Space to dine is also not an issue thanks to the vast space on offer and
this area is open plan to the kitchen. The kitchen has been fitted with a
good range of built in storage and there are white goods available.

Bedrooms & en-suites
The master bedroom is a generous sized double room which has access
from both the hallway and the bi-folding doors from the main living area.
This neutrally decorated room has access to a three piece en-suite
bathroom which has been partially tiled.

The second bedroom also features its very own en-suite shower room
which has also been partially tiled. The interesting thing here is not only
can the en-suite be accessed from the bedroom, but you can actually
lock this door and have access from the hallway if you so wish. This room
overlooks the rear of the property and there is also a door which opens
onto a small Juliet balcony area.

Residents Parking Scheme
This apartment benefits from residents' on street parking. Permits are
available from the City Council for a nominal annual fee.

Fees apply
The following fees will apply:
£75.00 per person, non refundable referencing fee.
£150.00 per property, admin fee payable upon signing your tenancy
agreement.
Prices inclusive of VAT

The deposit on this property will be £775

Extra Information
- Unfurnished
- Amazing Quayside Location
- Council Tax Band C
- Available Now

Office: 01524843322

What we like
We love how versatile this apartment
can be. There are two double bedrooms
which both offer en-suite facilities. You
can also have the whole apartment
open plan thanks to both bedrooms
offering bi-folding doors, which creates
a very contemporary and unique feel.
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